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Salem, Friday, April 2, 1875.

State Grange Deputies fox 1875
Farmer of Oregon, and Washington and Idaho

Territories : Orvaulro for and for the'
ennoblement of the Industrial pnrsult. To facilitate
tin woik, I have cnmmlsaloiifd tKe follow hu? Jier-fi- ni

as my Deputies, In this Jurisdiction, to institute
Granges, and to have a general iipeilslvn of our
work In their respective jurisdictions:

For Douglas County-- U. M. Gurney, Ten Mile P. O.
Cons J. Henry Bclirorder, Ott I. O,
Jackson-- I). h. It. Ilulck. Ashland I. O.
Lane JI. N. Illll, Junctiou; und Geo. R. Katuers-ley- .

Camp Creek.
Linn Win. Cjrnr, Mclo; It. A, Irvine, Lebanon ;

S. I. Haley. Peorln.
Benton Clias. E. Moor and Jacob Modle, CoriallK
Folk James Twtoin, Dixie.
Marlon II. A. Wltrel. Turner.

eld, .McMlnnvllle ; nnd A. B.
Henry, Lnfujette.

Winliihiftoii T. D. Humphrey, Illllshoro; and Hen-l- y

Buxton, Forest Grot e.
Clackamas K Kmbes, Oregon Cllyi and A. R,

hhlplev, Oswego.
.Mult! omnli Jacob Johnson and W. J, Campbell,

K.it Put Hand.
Columbia J, M. Mclutlre, Mclntlru's Lauding,

!?fliivliV Mnnd.
t'litsop It, . Morrison.
Wutm-- li. M.ijis,ThuD.ilIs; nnd J. II. Douthlt,

Upper Ochoco.
(ir.in; I). II. lihluchnrt, Canyon City.
I'malllla- - John S. While,
Ilakir-W- m. Blown, Biker City.
Tlllmnook-H.- F. Ilolden.

wa'OHM.tov TrnniTouv,
Walla Wulh County Win. II. Shtlton ond O. Hull.

Wnlhi Wnlla.
Whllin. in Henry Spildtmr, Ewurtllle.
Clarke II. M. Kniipp, Mill Plain or Vancouver.
I'lielnlls-- M. V.. Goudell, Klmi.
Thin "Ion K. L.Huiilli, Oljmpla;' and Win. 1'ack-wo-- ti,

Tenlno,
Kluir Julius llorton, Seattle.
i nnllu John S. Bozarth. I'ekln
I'm Me- - H. rt. Murkhun, tliehalls I'olnl.

iiiaiiii TrituiTnur.
Ne IVrr''1 County S. b. Ilowanl, Paradise V.illey ;

nhd W. C. I'eiiisuu, Ml. Idaho.
Ada M. Welser: and L- - I', Caitee, Boise

Cliy.
Any locality within this JurlhdlUlon for which nn

Deputy 1ms been appointed for the or'antrjitton ol
Granges, will receive imimdtuto attention If applica-
tion Is Hindu tome. I wtllattcnd to It In person or
Mppotnl or at ml a Deputy.

DANII'.L CLARK.
M.ister Oregon Slate Grange, 1. of II.

b'uluii, Jan. 4, lti'."i.

Notice t I'ntronu.
The 1'ost Ofilcu nihlress of H. I. Lee, Trcasnrer of

the Muto Grangeol Oreuon, is chunked Ironi Oregon
I'lly to 1'orllaml. Kxptei packiies will also ko

to Poithind.

HrnilttunrPN.
Money due the Pjumrii can be paid to the State

Agent ut Portland, Mr. A. Warner, Ifmorocomenleut
IL.iu H'lidlug the tanui to this otllcu.

The Now Paper Money Pnrtj.

Tlio lust mill most vMoiinry irHlical
move Is tt) htivo ti party iinitl on paper
iiinnuy. l'tipcr money tlmt Hnill bo
money liccnuu roverninent nays , with-
out lielnj; lliililu to redemption ill Kolil

iihi it tiny tlnio or by nnyboily. This
piipei'-moiiey-m- piirly won't lnt lotto;

'iion;;li own to lio lietiril of at tin elec-

tion, for tlio people, are not fools and
Know that money must lntvu Intiliiste
value In something more than an Idea.
To Hood the world with an article which
Hoveruinent Mian denominate "money
would bo nn evil of tho "reatct nui'Mil- -

tilde. All the use tho world hits tor
iiioni'V Is to lai'lllttilo tho exehnngo of
value.". Muko money out of nothing,
und It represonts nothing. Tho
man who laises potatoes won't trade '

tlicin otl' for InvdceinubU) paper, but will I

Kwap them tllrect for whatever he wants.

Tho Needs of Kansas.

Sai.km, March 20..1ST5
i

lioodl'eopleofOioKou: My tn'malomiiuotig',
; on is now Kuucrally kuou u, as acent for the
Kansas sutVerers. Tho shorluosi offline calls
lor prompt action. The sovson for putting
in spring crops Is at hand. Without assist-Mic- e,

hundreds of farmers cauuot plaut or
sow. Articles most ueeded are,

1st. Provisions, such as flour, bacoti,
beans, dried fruit, dried beef, etc

'Jd. Clothing for spring aud summer .

wear. I

.Ul, Union sets aud garden mod,

prune
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which out
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th limited but who a he'.rt In
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The the Santiam.

We had the pleasure of a call y from
Mr. Alexander Campbell, who liven near
town, and has just returned from a
mining prospect on the north fork of the
north fork of the Santiam, In company with
Henry Caplinger,Jacob King and Peter Cox,
tho two last live near Sllverton, They went
up about the 4th ot March) took a week's
provisions, hunted some and prospected with
success a bench on mountain side about
IS miles above Smith's ferry. This bench
contains about ten acres, through which a
stream cuts. Washing dirt on
they generally found pold.ln small quantity,

here they found the best prospect of all.
The dirt aud gravel appears to be about thirty

deep. The gold found la flour and scale
gold, all very One and difficult to with-
out careful After this discovery
they retnrned home, with the rain
and storra.for tho snow fell und melted every
day, and they left 13 Inches of snow on the
ground when they rauie away. They only
wasbod a few pans of dirt the first time.- -

Last week Tuesday, Mr. in com-
pany with Mr. Wllburn King, of Sllvertou,
returnod to tho snd made further pros-
pect. Mr. King is an experienced miner und
after oxplorlng he concluded that the
diggings will pay well. They took up n
number claims and returned
had a rough time in uiountaius.
Water can be brought from the river by a
two mile to enablo them to hydraulic,
and they thero is considerable ground
yet unclaimed, and more spots like it that
look as if tbey would pay as well.

Quartz has also been discovered in that
vicinity which looks well und may sometime
ay for working, so qunrtr. leads

huvo been located in tho Cascade mountains
tlio last flQoou years that it will take a gre.it
deal of inducement to encourage people here-
to make anothernttempt at them.
The time is coming however, when these
Cascade mountains will be a field for active
and successful raining operations, but quartz
workiug, to be successful, must be carried on
by mloer-n-, backed up by capital

ull the extent requisite. Oregon bonanzas
are not to bo tru.sted without a man has a
bonanza in his pocket to work them with.

Progress of the Storm.

Seldom has tho month of March
truer to its traditional suillness than for the
month Just ending. It was ushered in like
a roaring lion and ItH last (lays are not its
bent days, by any means. Saturday night,
the '20th, was a terrible one, when all the ele-

ments combined in universal uproar and dis
cord; the week following was a continuous
titno of storm, with more raiu than had fallen
In any month of the winter. When Saturday
came round aalu the storm seemed to cul- -

mlnnto in a night of fierce, con tin roar-ir- g

oi tho winds and boating ot the vuin.
Doors creaked and wiudows rattled; un-

earthly noises seouied to command ouo to be
awake, and tho idea of tempest could not bo

from such dreams as could bo
wrested from tho h inds of fiighteuod llor-pho-

These stormy days have prostratod forest
trees, thrown down the nnd rvg--

upon tho Inland wators fearfully. Itumurs'
ef shipwreck are rlfo, aud it is feared that one

in.,',,. t,opurposooflntervlowingiiiy
the

iiu. j.asi out mn least, is tnouoy to buy seryt They havo sold this soasou ono hun-see-

to pluut and sow. droJ thousand plum and trees aud
Transportation Tree to on dir-- havo crafted three hundred thousand more

urKaiisasrUttd:'' vo,,vol,,eut lor dl,tlmtlon. will bo to set auothor yejir.
liHdJuTiitloiiarodesliwltoblii readiness' This shows, that our poople are irolng very

by un stfaulor will sull from Pott- - heavily into planting of pluut and
land about tho 10th of April. lorcbatds. with a vlaw of drying such
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und turbid flow. It has not boon so hlgli bo
lero this winter and is rising. As we
writo oiov aud Bleot are UyliiK thick in
tho air, and tho glimpse of tuut
ushorcd in tho morning is amoug tho things
that wore. March has almost roaehed tho
last pago of the volume and even if the
clouds couttnue to scud northward, the
wius to fall, and river to rise, we shall
peon leei uoiier over it, kiiiiwiuk lutti April
hancomn; aud Iflt Uoesu't Blve us pleasut--
er weather we cau at least have the benefit of
a pleasauler name.

THE WILLAMETTE NURSERY.

Probably the most extemsive nursery of
fruit aud oruameutal trees iu our State is

at Oswego, aud conducted by O. W.
Walling A Sen. The elder Mr. Walling was
jn 0WU yotterday aud during a pleasant call
he Informed us that thoy had sold out all the
stock of plum aud prune tras lu thslr nur- -

frlllt , ,,.. ,.,.,.,. flir f..w,l.. lnRrkft.s.
Mr. Walling cniuplalu9 tlmt last fall he ex-

hibited, at tlio State Pair, specimens of prunes
driod and marks'. raised ou his

(

own trees cud preserved by himself, which
were In fact tho only ttue prunes exhibited,

. aud the oommltteo gave tho premium to

'"J""' n i"1"" ," """'Walling had the judgment forneo, that
ouHlvatlon and manufacture of prom-lae- s

gtvat reward to our producers. He foil
dtappoluted aud aunoyed wheu bis geuulue
product was Ignored aud a premium given
to a different article, but we hope that will

I uot prevent hli entering the tlsld

Kltn. ltst eveulutr, at eleven o'clock, the
little sou of W.Mras, who was Injured several
week ago by belug ruu over by a truck
wagon. He was uearly alx years old. The
fuueral will take ple at two o'clock to- -

; morrow anernoon, from tho Catholic church.

Prom M. mmdo dialer aud publish-- , J,Ullu" ftom whlcU tuo J,lls w"-- extracted
or, San PranclHoo Pottland, we recelvo aud susar Insetted, which, of course, made a

the choice VtMo article of fruit to the taste,but couldto-- d y followuiK A suite of
wahMttrrnm Otteubaoh's opera "I.a ot bo strictly entitled prunes, nor could

Jolle MSt le bo manufactured and sold to advan- -Pirfumtwse I'll.. Valse Chaulsnte,"
Ho h,d ,ukoJfrom Loeovu onera; "I.a tlllo do

he cultlvatloa of the luiory,l,lu-'ou- 1 prunee Itoloro by Hear, llavlna:
ons1 On"0"',J " '' ,unu U" ,uadf 8"0aud flu. following saw thee Weep," ,ut
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"WmLAMErpE-- - FARMER.
An Unpleasant Jfatter.

Elsewhere we publish an nrtlcle, fur-

nished m from a very reliable source,
questioning the character of Mr. P. III-at- t,

who lias made an appeal, through
columns, to the people of Oregon, for

a.Ul for the suffering in Kansas. The
writer left Kansas within six months,
and elnlms acquaintance With Mr. Hiatt.
Ho furnishes ns,embodietl in his commu-
nication, an extract from the Lawrence
(Kansas) Journal, that refers to
the life of Mr. Hiatt in Kansas in a very
unpleasant manner.

Mr. Hiatt does-no- t claim to us to bean
accredited agent lor the people of Kan-
sas, but states that he acts in that capa-

city front liia own- - free will. It seen.s
that ho has been a teacher in California
for some years, am as such has corre-
sponded with Dr. Rowland, our State
Superintendent of Education. He was in-

troduced to us by Ijv. R., anil we know
nothing more of hie'. When came,
wo cheerfully gave him a hearing in our
columns, und we are obliged, from con-

sideration for the public, to publish the
article which appears to-da- y. "We do
not seo that under the present aspect of
theeavv the people of Oregon can safely
auswer tho appeal made by Mr. 2Tlatt.

WANTS OF KANSAS.

Mn. KniTou: I have noticed articles in
your paper of late, appealing for aid' for the
suffering of Kansas. 1 Ibft Kansas last fall
and know that there is suttorlni: there to bo
relieved, nnd would liko to oeo sonsethine
dono for tho pnpplo there. But I notice these;
appoais como from "P. Hiatt, agent." 1

knew onepf that name in Kansas and lived
In the miiio town with him, and happen to
have in ray possession the following extract

Lawrence ZCorao Journal, which
was published about three years ago, and the
statomonts contained In which I know to be
true.
Ht'BsJtlou Ui I udsra lilsni.pcraurr ot Cnoof lis

I lilzcuslydc rcruiiartlrruiantanres Ulsappcar-anreof- a

Widow at thi eatae rime la Klope-me-

to-a- Appraranre.
Certain incidents of n h!i:hlv intersstlnir

eliaracter cauiotoour kiiowleilRa ytstrday,
furulshe'l by a trustworthy clti.aa of Kudom,
which, whou put togetlmr. assume shapn
of nn elppemeiH. The parties are Mr.Ploasant
Hyatt, wxll known in tills county, aud a
widow lady a Mrs. Willfsfd.

Too circumstances, as our informant fur
nished them, are as follow: To most of our
rtxtdorain the city and coautv Mr. P. .Hyatt
is well known. He has lived iu this county
many years, and lias always been more or
less couuoctei sith the public sehools, over
taklii( a protniuent paw In all teachers'
ineelluss lu Uls ul"trlet. Uels murrleu, ana
lived' o all nppparan jo oa' very good terms
with his wife in Kudom.

Mrs. Wlllford cauio to. this county from
Ohio about four years agof with her husband,
and rattled in lh'idnra. Shortly after thplrar-- 1

rival Mr. WHUorit (ilea, nnil Mrw. v . ie- -'

turned to Ohio. About years since (die
iiiuoto this county, anI took up her rcii- -
denes with her brothor-iu-la- who lives
about ouo iiillo from K.idoru. Shottly nf.er
bor return, throuch tha iUKtrnmentnnty ot
Mr. Hyatt, Mrs. W. obUlned tho position of
tracher oftho Keno school hotvo. Baring tho

iiiiiiuuN u"uvery trequent

country, foul-a- s

sound that the

invited
of hemanlvfis

the

rapidly
tho

Bunshlne

and
the

the

aud

the

tho

the

tabllshed without the shadow of a doJbl. In
the meautimoMr. Hyatt troquoutly 3pokoof
leaving tho country, and some Iu
Kuduia to Mr. Pilla. which were, however,
sold afterwards to Mr. Xonker, some errors
appearing lu the tleoU Fllla, UiXtng lr.

s note lor ?hk.i, unu a mottgago ouiue
property for security.

Ih .oa i.ulu n.ln IVTvvi Wlllfor.l wna tlta.
charted from acMoo.'. or to speak "more

came Thero
merally

in
air. uyati leu nome.iBiuuK .

his that he was toSedirwtck coun-- 1

ty to after a claim. He was in Lawrence
the next day, aud sold had
already transferred, to somo for sixty
dollars.

was Btibscqueutlv ascertained that while
In city met Mrs. Wllltord, and took
another from leading Sedgwick
county. To some persons who had
watchine the two closely for some time past,

is no doubt that Mr. and
have eloped.

Tha Hiatt roferred to to Cal-

ifornia, at thut time, with that lived
with her abandoning owu family
In Kansas, and has not roldod in
sluce. heard of his being there lost fall a

short he returned again to Califor-

nia, nnd how ho can claim to represeut Kan-
sas cuinot sea. know that he docs not
command the confidence respectable peo-

ple thero. am willing to face him and tell
what more know of him to his face when-
ever It Is uecos&ary.

A Kansas Kmiquant.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT.

Last evening tho Grand Kuoaiupmeut I. O,
(). P., was organized Old Fellows Temple
Porttaud.

Prosfltit Patrlarches O. Kelly, J. T.
A. Apperson, H. St. Johu, G. W.

Jordan, O. T. WHIIaius, J. M. ltacon, and
Patriarch Julius Mayer, of Orange Grove
lUioatupment, No, of California,

The petitioners Grand Kucampmout,
t: Patrlarches A. J. Marshall, No. 1;

P. U. Schwatka, No. U? Ji Bacon, No. 4!
W. Newberry, No. 5; Jr.ntes Garden,
No. C.

Tha I). I). G. S. then lostltu ted las Grand
r.uoauipmeat due form.

The followlug otUcers were elected to
respective offices.
A.J. Marshall, E. No. G, C. P.
P. U. Schwatka, K. No. 2..... G. H. P.
J. P. Uacientto, E. No.5...t W.
J. J. Walker, Jr., K. No. G. J. W.
J. M. IUccn, E. No. i...,.x ,.G, Scribe.
I, Mocres, E, No, 2. G. TrcM.

past mk sns(j;upnoss.
Our forms are cash in advance, nnd

many of our subscribers either pay in ad
vance, or within reusonahlj time, but
there are others who overlook the mat
ter, probably ofteiier from muWmwcss
than intention, rwid we euflbr great Joss as
consequence.

These accounts that have gone- - ior
year unpaid now constitute iargi-stu-n,

and we arc compelled to request Wtose
are thus behindhand to the

favtir to pay
We need money, but all the money we

need) is what due men our books not
merely due, hat over-du-e.

Weure maiiing letters to those wSc
nro delinquent,. and we hope to receive
eatisfagtory answers from all who ura
not snflVrlDg from niekness or otb- -
er misfortune wo are- - willing to ac
commodate all sach.

If there are any mistakes our ac-

counts, please icform, jw that we may
correct the same.

Fakm IIoHRns. Parties wishing to
breed farm horses of an extra large sire,
ore invited examine the advertise-
ment of "Tarn O'Shauter," added the
past week tho extensive stud of stock
stallions already advertised in our col-um- s.

We understand from Mr. Guild
that1 Messrs, Nesmitli & Lang are ear-

nest to meet public demand for all
of animals.

Bouv SXATCHKrs J'tfxisunn. At
tho late term of Comt In Genesee coun- -

ty, Michigan, Joseph rcJNamee, Sr., and
Jobcph McNamee, Jr.,. were loth sent to
the penitentiary for robbings grave the
sentence being two years- - iu each case,
the full. extent of the luw.

Dr. L. L. Rowland, State Superintendent
of Public Instruction, will go up to Albany
to attend the Linn county Teacher's Institute
called by the Superinteudontof that county,
on Thursday.

In Tin Poon Houhu. The N. Y. Sun of a
late date says that Donald' McKay and his
Warm Spring have been in a Mass-
achusetts poor house all winter.

K OTIC E.
take this method of Informing my friends

and the public nnerally, that discontinue,
thb-dato- , tho book aud Ntationorv bus-

iness hnrntofore carried oU'by mo in Sslem,
and will' succeeded tho old stand by
Mr. Leo-Willi- lately a momber oftho firm
of It. M. Wade & Co.

Thanking my frif-nd- s and the pnblln for
the liberal patronage lnivtof.ro bestowed
intnn T Ttv ,mj MimrwtMni' A r.nnttnn- -

ntiou of tho same, amt'cnnllally recommend
him to thocontidanea old cuhtomers.

Jackson.
Samui March 10, 1S73.

ltulorrlng to the above desire to pive
notice that I will continue tho book and
outlonorv busluess at Mr. Jackson's old
Btand ain'l nmiira tn krnn tir snlnt tlio low.
st prices a full aud complete assortment of

countrr dealers lsepeoi- -

adviiiH,HKes offer them
with anv eoods in

my line," at prices as low as oiu be obtalnod
(a rtland. hopa by fair and liberal
dealing, and strict attuntlou to business to

a fair share of patronage,
. i,i;o Wim.is.

Makcii 10th, 1S13. Ira.

A Prevalent ;DIca.c.

ku- - The onI. remedy fur thS dWre.lus coainljlnt
Is a pnre medicated tiniulaut. Hoti'ttirV Stomach

boi Cfecnllil principle la found rje,
medical praftltloneiB to lie the only altera-th-

i orrectle aua on UIcli theycan rely,
Tim Illtieri are ttH'bct iwibIoi'iecltlcfor tatuleniy

waterbrah, IrresuUrlty of the low-c- l,

and all Indlcationi or conrtrmM itynpepuli. Tliey
do not Ite, but ooth the Irritated omacli and
bowel and inav b taken by peou- - of A ujot del-
icate and Mselllii'pRpuiUttlnii, vbo aro nple.ieutly
attected bv thd we the ordinary stimulants ot t

Thoch theiredout it mnt dlcfIe, the)
are o mild ami beneflclent In nperailoi., te

M cUlWvm will a to adult.

msm
In Nature iriedlrlne Clie, the

there I nonieclac mperioi lu the vaten ol therein:-- i
r sprlri;.

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient,
U an Improvement upon that ned remedy
Ur lndli;etlon. blllcu-ise- s and rnuti;stil-u- . It 1

at once rolM, thorun.'h and 'o dru etoro
Is without ft.

TILMOX FORD,
Attorucy aud Counselor at

S.IZEJT, 0BKG0X.
OHIce in I'attoa' brick bulldlni, op atalr. apl

3For" Sale.
HAVING nKSTED XV 1'ATtM, I OFF5R

for fla one ;a of larse

Work Horses.
Seventeen handa hlgU, wekhlui; lireatjr-elili- t hnn- -
ureu ivunur wten eir ou, iieriectir iruc. kiua.aodseptle. WUUel; CHEAP FOK CASH. OU ou
oraddmt J, II. HOBBINS

--March SM, ISTSwS lletliel. l'oik i7 Or.

Alro. Xr. T. Ford
SPECIAL ATTKNTIOK TOGIVES at Veaaale Wcakatw.

Onv, cororcf Court and tttvett, 6ALKSI,
Orc-un-. iuu

u"" iur. nmi ns vcu niicoiinnpoiis ana scuoot oooks, stationery
iunklu visits to JJeno. nnd as , and fioev Roods, also n.fitll Hue of planoa-i- t

is vory ditlicuU to one's action iii an,i orgins of the bst mutes and latest
tho our informant says tb.u it bo- - Mvles. which will be low as they can

aud iiuother ste.unar has came well known the ueirliborlioxl be bought on
ino i

iMr.n.'strfnuentjom'iioyhiu'siutmullrectioui T ho ntlentlou ofgonouown lyor rllail0 for toshows tho ofTect oftho storm Iu its ti,0 te.ioher of llono school. This was es- -' Mnpiying
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THE DSAPT STALLION

Young England's Clory

BEN ROY,

DT'IUU.S SMITH. InSALKJt.

Ttrms-Sln- glc Service, $15 ', Scnwrfr ?

SEN KOT ni slrnd by Younir tfjory.
lmvurttd )r Hood & llwlen. of CNifoinUj lUra.
Bmni Nell, 'it t . Lnwriviicc. Fnrtl or' pcilprea

In bill- -. ud irtwn ti parties InqXruy.
tel(u dark U)ple brown, 18 hamlel lush lriS"'

snd weighs from 1400 to 1000 pound, acceiUiij,' to

CHaSnaradetlM!,nof 1874 In SalcM, hls'coW
will bet proe Uirreillnir qualities.

For further partiiutoM apply to
D. OttlKWBOlf.

nuriltl LWery Stable of Dtirbln . Smith.--- ,

FINE STOCK
FOR SALE.

UXDRRSIONR0, r.PVTfO NEAR VTXWK,
X'nii cotnlj , Oi eoui, lew mtuc four or R e

Fine-Bre-d Colts
Forale, threc-an- d fonr yoan'old lhl umlnir. JW'nicll'iiL' to purchase a Ciie.bloodcu STALIION

(would do v elfru call on the uinlwlsncd and titt a
look a.' thi col Ther iwi rinxl refpertlvel.i iJf

IN'ORFOLK', HOCTOK UM)Ki', NAPA, and ,

nrTMBOf'DT. VorM and Illn'ii-j-- lyr LEXIM3-rO- N

or Kentiitljv. Nap.1 be IWKPOLK, and Unm-bol- dt

by LAPlANDEit Tlifroltx arc irom flne-bro- d

mine of lAhLNDEK xl GUSNCOB blood.
Jao coitit nru ot"utol le ui.d lor.

G. J. 3ASKETT.
March 19. 18TS. Mini

TO BREEDERS
F

IJrotting: & Draft Hdrses.

rjIEK FOLLOWniW- - STALLIONS WILL MABX!
Ji the

SEASON OF I 875
AT

MVE OAKS FARM,

TJa.o KCxrotttt-m- s

AUTOCRAT,
ddrkOironro clictnuf 19 years old. 15V iinnAf hnrli.

Med by C'lia. b. Dole. Etnt., Col Lake, Ut; la Mstf
UamUoioe, jroeslu peafrgrrle, and bli fait it as per-l-

u could lie deolnrji He ai lnd i)y that
Trottlns Mall'An OKOKllR M. UaTCHEN.

out of the nor'd mare W ANDKIiRK, who i4re wan a
lIAMUUv'1'ONlAN ho.ru, ami dam an ABDALLAH
inaie. Atttocrut lmi- - hul hnt little liandlln'-- , vet bri-
m fhown A Kl'I.L MiLKIN 2S0, ATO

34 SHCONDo. Aa n die lie 1 retmrded
n bKCONll TO NO KIJItSK lu the Nortmvest, bit
coltd bciv; unlfurmly tue tepiieri, and ajreat pro-
portion or them lirre and bl.nlv formed In the
(IllKAVrOLT hTAKF. trotted at Clilcasi iu 1S71,

at e.iijli.c, all the
p!lut!pt!reh belua reiwented; jet tnlyi'.vhirted.
tno of hkU eie fired by Alltocriit, mi one of
oieiu K"' ffiniHi. ana roe otner innrin pmec in mei',v. Aim in the (lAKDINKIt IlorSE yrAKK for
iline-jea- r olu. tiottidl at Duster P.irk. 'JUciao, In
l"7'i with II entries nominated at tlneu vurs old.Jiorro, fired by Allioovat, alki.d a in for the
piue itud 1orleU.

'lho aboe, together with iiinirroiilctt"niroreived
fii)i.i onueirt ut loltu tart by blm, fullj etabllshe
his leputntlou ui a triJtln hire.

Terms, $5,0 to Insure.

Imported Clvosdale Draft Stallion

YOUN& MARQUIS.
A Ulj;ht bay, 5 ears qld, 1 hands . and wtlgh
1,UU) ponnaii. He 1 a. horse of ureat actliai, and

substance, with remaikablv itood lita aud feet.ery comiuct and vwwtrftil, line temperedand sonndcojstllliliun. He rnide a lieu Toronto, Cana-ila- v
and proved hlrajlf a fi'.re i;

jjreat nnlfirmity of breeding and Mjle.

PZUZCrBB.
Y0UNCniARynSwabre4by Mr. JoliaJkKeicli.I pper Mallard, Ualfron, Sterlluijelitre. He waa elrcdhy "Marnuia Graaarav" bred by Mr. Stokes, Drymen.

Merllnpnilre, out of a pure bred Clydesdale Mare,
w hlcli gained tlie tlr5 pne at Klnro.s, alo at

Society's Wiow lor tho best Mare or the
Clvdoirtale breed. ,

MAHQUIs OF GRAHAM waa tiioil VyMr. PeterCrawford's bay horse -- Lofty-' wblch, when one year
old, (rallied the 1st pilzw at Glargow, lstat Klriln-tlllpi-

istnt Hiohlands-howhel- that year at Kelso,
and is now slro to a yreat marv prl.etaiiera

OUNU MAlilJUIb is out or'.Mr..lon McKflch'ffar lamed brood Mare. Nancy " whlihirilued tha lsrprlj at strsthcndrlclc.lstat lUlearn.l.t at ltucliiyvle.
.? ,nt '"''?. lor the best two Ully ol

llioLlulesdalrbreid. When fonrjeais old. Jiosulnedtne Slid prize at Drysicii. and the 1ft at fchewjsdani to two miles sold to Djld McGlbbou.
Llnlltli:owsl.l:-e- , In whose hand"

II ireat mauv nrixes .it Iftr.il m n.i tH..i.i....i ..
AUI1 tun of ontneu lamed the-

l.t nrie at .iurjl:i:il. l.tat Misiolhljo. utt i.
und the nd at tLe lllihlur.d Sccletw Showhikl that xaretGlurAiw. aud was sold theprinj orWiTJiuaJstoMr. Luckaait. htuuireer. inwhotu hands, as a tiro jtar old, the -- alncd the 1stprlro at the Ayrshire Show open to ull come-r- 1st atMnmratr hin-jet-j 's show, und unfortnatclT died, pre-

vious to w hick ico KUluias lad inen oiferedond refua-f- or
her.

,nAN?Y 'A?1'? .a!n," twivjtar oU flUy which. In.pilncd 1st prlacat Ihefau'rlluMroSociefV
fclKiws 1st at Ki'.etrn, uud lt at IluehWtle. and who.

Ham. Mirliu;.', Maxwell, a, a biicdina mare.lOlNG MAHOUIS waliever cxhll.Iied in Scot-lin.- dhnt once, when he joined the Snd prize n( tl.o1'aWey hhow, open to nil coiaers.

Terms, $40 to Insure.

..7 Ma"'?prcd by either of the aboe Stalllont,
Sstn i'iT " """'' Iuu't ta 'u,d 4o'

toSfeorfffrSi11 b fUrnl,1,ea marc' !xm a dU- -

Kscapix or accidents at owner's risk.Address,

S. C. REED,
PORTLAND.

or M. H'ATM. mush.- -

March 5, 1HJ.

BtOOMINGTOK NCRSERY, Bloomltston,
Curias l,u, tree, or the set or if,fiHircJtayiea P0' frc for l euty.ave reuti, f3m ,

IjJQEP" Day ?uerenteMufr

O. tsTixso Jc Co..
rgrttoU,'Jtalne. -


